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Stone &
l?\

MON
58 pieces 27-inch wide Wash
cent line of styles and color

MON
27 pieces plain black, with bl
and plain white with white i
Silks at

MON
50 pieces Jaconet Dutchcss L
12Ac price everywhere, on s

MON
Hill* anfim efnnlr flwi
vm> VilMiV OW'Vik V»4 JJltjUV N/f'J
Novelty Suitings, regular 7
$1 2o I)ress Goods at

MON
40-inch wide elegant Importei

Dress Goods at

MON
500 dozen Fringed d' Oylo Na

Less than half value.
k'.'

MON
1,000 yards Tinsel Draporv, i

old rose with gold figures, 1

MONDA'
=========

C inn a JPT
OIU11C 06

8HJCALINE.GEO,

8|S$>ILKAL]
WUMMER

With Ruf
I (aSGF7 Without

' *

TheseComforts usually soli from 12 BO
to 33 00. and roaierials In same are
worth mor* than wo charge for the
made-up articles.
go coaching
Parapnis made up of real good quality
of silk. Come In all colors with white
hair lint- stripes 31 to our low price,
worth a dollar more.
200 Jlnln UmbroIJns, double twilled

Gloria Silk, Paragon Frames. Best
Umbrella value we have ever had, at
»*!.
Gripsack Umbrellas, when folded,

13 Inches long.
muck towkls.

l«arg*. fine. hemstitch*!. Three distinctpoints of ro^rlt In. this 60 do*en
lot, any one of which would make
them well worth the price of 15c each.
Another case of those big Turkish
Bath Towels at 10c each.

bicycl.k suits
And Sufrlnc*. All xrool nnrl cotton
Cov«rt Cloth*. Fourth lot of Cotton
Coverts Just Jn, 1214c yard. First lot
a n*w»>r kind, quirt novelties, Just received,15c yard. Look as line as 7Gc
Koods.

GEO. M. SN
COOL UNDERWE

incooii
t & 't,c ^°r ®ens

23c for Men's

i fSSS 23c for .lion's

f L-Jtittn# 26c for Mon's

i McFADDEKSHlRT
^ ftfi-Srr uur llurgnlii. In N,l(lti{*. Shi

BHOK3 -J. H. LOCK

I No Secret A
W# p«jr tnor* for our Hhteiand aol

# iimentnt amliiUnw* yn\i «

K rci hltripir ir«<lo tliao other pi

| A PAIR OF VALUES SELOO
« FlMt.Ut*Cj A'tama * Co 'a flno Ht
# H«n<l Wall, colur right, ttvln nth

0 th« aboo U rlglit. osccpt lh« prim

*Mrmirl Mnn'a ltu«ala Calf, lUUOr
0 popular color worn Ufiinr: onljrn

! J. H. LOCKI

I.8T0NB A THOMAS.

Thomas.
IDAY.
Silks, in a magnifi- ORp nnp/j
lUg», 111 . .

. ~ " J

[DAY.
tick raised figures ne ,

aised figure Wash ^{)C J&F(1.
IDAY.
awns, the popular C3/ watiH
alo at ... .

M Jill'

IDAY.
ring and Summer c . j

««. #1 nn «r.j nil/' TTQT'/i
UV) WW) pii V*- uuu JU1U.

#

[DAY.
I Bluck Jacquurd yjffl
[DAY.
pkla»2,3, and 5c each.
DAY.
n white with gold figures, and
5c should be the price,

/ AT 8c.

Thomas.
M. SNOOK & CO,

INE
COMFORTS!

fie, $1.48 ) '»»

Ruffle, $1.39 j each.
i ^ thin cotton

tAnd Woolen Dross
Material* here In

I gr*titeut variety.
Over one hundred
pteceu of new Lawns
and Drfiandloi In
Persian Linen, and
other effects Just
added to stock. And
ht111 they come.

CREAM WHITE
l>ro«peotlv* graduates can eelect

either here In any kind of materiaa
that iB fashionable. We keep no
other.

WE FEEL EASY
About «uch matters as Linen Suits.
Separate Skirt*. Wrappers, Ladles'
ShJrt Wnists and Waist Sets, Men's
hnirtH. itoltH. C ol lai n, Fans,
Hratisry, Underwear, Glovca, Mitt
and Ties, oh our lines are ulwayg
above the average.

OOK & CO.
:AR.M'FADDEN'S.

nderwear!
(iauzo Undershirts. |
KuIlirlgKim Underwear. j
White Joan Drawers. j
French Not Undershirts. ^

^TORP 1320 & 1322 \UlUAL, Market StrooU J5
*%%vv%%vv

,k SHOa company.
on* » worn «<

,bout This. :
II th«nt for Im« limn other rioilnn. Th|» !i n
rhy VOL' jjoi Utlor vhIiiq f*»r your uiouoy lud

o

H PICKED UP: |
i««l« Calf. Netdfa Tot. t.nce, ft\O EZ (~\I. lu furl everything About
In too Ihm %j/w«w9

Top. Mtrhlnn Sewnd, latest rT> f*%»fovr of thriij, Jp 4iZnvJ\J ®

E SHOE CO. |

The Eyes Are
The Windows of the^Soiil..^

Remember, thry arc prlralcti*. TaJo
ear* of them. ft» no one will ti^ko euro
of them for you.
Don't wall until It In loo lnt»». but

If yon need Hpcctaelen, consult a
ftp<>cbtll»t. Optic* Jj* a acJenre, and
Vision l» the nol»l«*Ht of man's ni-iineu.
Wf make uh® of the mo»t oliiliorato

out tit known to folonco to test ey<n
for defective vlnlon. No char^u 1b
made If advlc«> fn «lv«n you as to
ulolhiir vlucii.m villi nr nut

p&tbfftclon in guaranteed in ovory
cane.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
Proft. 1). 1,. LEVITT. Manager*.

JBtfJntclligcitrer
Ottll'Ml N«*. "i> (lllli "4; Minn.

Mow AitvcrtUriiirutfe
Hrookxlde. West Virginia.
For Sal*. Real Gitale-Holf & Kane.
Shoo Bruahc*, l2te.~Huobol'a Qocory

House.
May Houw? Cleaning.HouBe & Herrmann-Fifth Pa*i
flowing Out of Furniture.Eighth Page.
Monday.Stone & Thoma*.ISlghth Pago.
Hllkulino Summer Comforw.Geo. «M.

Snook & Co..tilghth Pago.
Keep tliollomo Together.'Whlto, HandleyFoater.Klghth Page.
Headquarter* for Boy»' Clothing.The

Hut>~»Bight ft Page.
The Key to Succesa.Kraua Bros.Fifth

Pago.

ii urnVd<T iii
(Troati 91 aiitl fen

'IWl di»v»' f lute lo ucl Ihe

I,mS*° ft I tin!* n'.ouu
P'rtonnvllliKlHiiiiri

*vailm QBWBr iriiimm i)»i* enormuuinutlny of time
and money.
.m oit \v.

Jetveln uud <>|itlclau, >Inrko( mul Twelfth
«(mu<

JUST IIKCKIVKD.

Another lot of tho»c elegant Ail-Wool
911.00 Trotuerlnu*. liavlngjtiat Incrmiril
«iire<ip«rih W( are prepared in mnke tip
*l short notice.

C. IlKSS A. fcO.N'H.
I'aihioitMble Titllnva mill (tciili' l-'urnUhers,1341 and l.ri.1 Market Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Halter* of Minor Moment In and About

the I lly.
TM»» committee on sen 1on will meet nt

the city biiUa'wr to-night at

Tho second Helln)re-Martln's Ferry
oratorical oontcst i»Hr» pince to-morrowbvenlnp In Bcllairc.
Tho Wheeling district Epworth

League meets in Cameron next Thursdayand Friday. A larsx* attendance
Is expected.
Edward Uocherty was run in by Ortlr-iBaM- for disorderly. This niakc-a

eleven victims who will face his honor 1
tills morning.
A man stuck his hand Into an electric

fan In Meago & Tappe'H place. Saturdaynight. The keen blades of the wind
machine did m-palHnc exoeuMon. And
now the man's sorry he did It.
Miss Lottie Lemon was surprised at

her home on the Island, when twenty
couple of her friend* descended upon
her with out warning. Donelm? and
a mufsrale served to make the hours
very short. At midnight refreshments
were served. .

The Muzart-Ileekhoven music festival
opens this afternoon at Mozart Park.
Another performance will bo given tonightwith a change of programme.
The advance wile* of tickets has been
very heavy and two lar^'- undlences
are certain to he on hand to bear som*.ofWheeling's best musical talent.
About thirty members of the WheelingWheel Club took their usual Sunday

run yesterday. Their rout** yesterday
whs over the National pike to Claysvllle.Pa., and return. They spent a

very enjoyable day. There was less
than the usual number of tire accidents.
The roads all about the city ar-> now
In excellent condition for the wheelmen.
Yesterday Frank Chambers died at

11,\ ttrau

ill with typhol'l fever and was thought
l»» be recovering. but he ivnw carried
off In a relapse. Hp had been married
less than two months. His death In a
sad one, He was a brother of Charles
Chambers, of the* Intclllgenccr composingrooms.
.Auctioneer \V. 11. I Jailor sold on Saturdayforty shares of Wheeling & Uel?im bridf) stock for $20 10 o share.

Mr. Howprd Hazlett was tho purchaser.
I:a alpo sold a lot In Greenwood ofinelervfor .Mr. Louis Stifel being tho
purchaser. Mr. Ilaller also offered for
sale Mock In the Wheeling iron nod
f-teol Company and the Franklin InsuranceComp^r;- but the sale was
( osijM.ncd.
Lost evening at St Matthew's P. K.

church tho vested cholr'H anniversary
was celebrated by a special programme
of music, the programme of which was
given in Saturday's Intelligencer. There
were several very finely rendered nnthems,and the choir was supplemented
by a choir of indies In the gallery. The
audience that heard the evening'!* ntualna.1treat waa very large. Rev. Dr.
Swope. rector of th^ church. spoke
earneaHy of the faithful work of th#»
mcmhoni of the veated choir during
the past year.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mtmngrrn tn thr City nml Wheeling Folk*

Atiroml.
J. 13. Owi'n, of Now York City, In nt

Lh- McLurc,
Kx-iiwcrnor A. R Fleming. of Fairmont.J» Ijj the city, n'RlHtmed ut the

Wltidnor.
Mr*. T. H«vH<»nfoli!, of Hnltlmorc, H

vlwltlnK her slater, Mrs. S. S. Bloch. ut
PlraKout Valley.
W. O. Sno(lfrray« and wife, "f llur-

ton, und J. IV ManntV id. of Klst'-rnvllli-.
were at the Stamm yesterday.

W. Ilaron and 1.). S. Tlmmpaoii, or
Manniugton. and F. II. McDcrmoit and
It. W. Knst.»r. of Hlatefavlllo, were ut
the St. f 'harlr* yi-Htendny.
At the W Itnlsor the following m»ont

Sunday: A. W. ami A. .V. Prltchard,
Manniugton; John Jllaokforrt and WillfainKdtvardH. Mnnnington. and Bnall
T. Bowers. New Martinsville.
Th<« W'st VJrglnJum* nt the IJowoll

last night wen-: John O'Hara, Fairmont;o. Cainer, T. Hallaherry and
K. M- Intyro, Blstecsvllle; S. 1.. Thomas.
.MKIlIIIUKinn, IIIMI rfinuu nwun., om

Martlrtsvllle.
llev. F. M. Lynch, formerly pimtor of

tho Chapllne tttr'ft M. K. hui-Wi of
thla Hty. but now of the First M. K.
church of Huntington, will ortive Ijj
ill" city to-tluy nnd will address tho
itmnfarN of the icpworth League of tlw
Chapllne Htivt church «hl?« evening nt
half-pant 7 o'clock. Mia many fr|er.«ls
wlU turn out In fore«> to welcome him.

. r-.flriMl If,
If you have any trouble with ymir

hat k. If l( u< Ih s. l;. lani". or wuk, the
cause nine tlmea out of ten is 1'ioin the
kidneys. It' /1 'I about the fit " tlistrlhutlcin"f Pohii'h Kidney I'lllr. In thin pa
per, un>l »ll at I.*>ga.n Drutc ».. HrUl»v
.'oria-r. Main ntreet. Whaling. \V. Va.,
or .1 C. I>"nt. apothecary, Oglebiiy'h
Mock, Hrldreport. Ohio.

T11K new Chewing Tohaeeo, "L'xtra
Pay," now pineal on tin* inaVket hy the
Went Virginia Tobacco <\snii»iny, of J
this elty. In Mure to pb-aae tie-1 nmim r/
who prefer ahMo]uii> purity ami hitch
character t.> Tohaeeo tnihft|<ll'/ed by
«e.honie.». "iSxtra I'uy" c»nio» Htrongiy J
endowed and de*nrven prompt and permanentrecognition.

NOW nun KICK.
Muiiy JilCtiiJciH Sot .Satisfied with

tliu Compromise

MADE WITH THE TWO BRIDGES

Uy which tlir Ferry Fruut-hfee In Snrrrntlercil
to tho llr!<l|(o Coiupaiilo.'Th«?lui\who U*cm ilir IJrld^r* Twlcr n Buy

l*ayfl us Mneh m He who Mukra HU

'I'rlji* -Clinrlratoit Una Urrn Tin! l'l» at

Uiu Uluuil Miurci.JUutle "llrr I.n»t Trip.

Tho ferry bout Charleston will no

loncer carry musBcngers between tho

city propel* and the Island. She mad<'
her last trip at midnight Saturday anil
on yesterday both floats were towed up
under the suspension bridge, where
they will lay with the Charleston until
disposed of by the stockholders, who
\> ill hold a meeting during the present
week to decide upon what course to

pursue in selling the ferry outilt.
The bridge companies' representativesmet the ferry directors Saturday

night and the deal spoken of In the papersfur the past few days, was brought
to a close. The question of tolls was

settled at the Thursday night meeting
and Saturday night the bridge people
secured the franchise of the ferry and
at mldnfcrhf It stopped running.
The terms of the suttlumi-ut as near

as could be learned, were that It will
oust every male citizen of tlie Island $H
per year toll, and each boy under the
age of sixteen will be pushed free. Ticketswith 540 coupons will be made up In
book form and sold for f2, good tor
throe months from the date of Issuance.
This will entitle the holder to six trips
per <3ay, but should he go over the
iihiiimi i..^. tliHf and lutve tickets
left In his book at the expiration of the
three months, ttiey will be worthless,
the Idea being to make the toll I# j>er
year, whether the pedestrian uses the
bridge once a day or six tftuos.'
This feature of the settlement has met

with tii. cv.-p. »txJemnalion of ;i large
number of the residents of the Garden
Spot, and thry ore .swearing all sorts
of vengeance on the heads of those who
mad'- the ;«! Then* it* also u large
amount of kicking over the disposition
of the ferry franchise. The articles of
agreement ha v. transferred the
franchise to the bridge for the small
sum «>r $1,000, fttui that settles the ferry
question forever. No matter what may
happen, no person i.*an sturt a terry
line to the Island without the consent
of the bridges. This Is why a number
of Islanders are kicking and feeling
blue.
One prominent citizen of the Inland

said to an Intelligencer man lust night:
"This is u nice settlement ot the toll
question. Here I am over there wltli a
family at six sons, all ov»»r sixteen y«urs
old. Three of us seldom go to the city
more than once a day, ntlll we have
to pay two dollars every three months
fur the privilege. It would be all right
If we could g»t back and forth as usual
for one cent each way, and lot those
ho um the bridge six times & day

have the benefit of the two dolar rate,
but as I understand It they are going
to raise it again to live cents the round
»f». »r» tv»v t.niniii.' uoinion Is an
" «»' " "

outrage. But 1 suppose there Is no help
for it. The die Is cast and wo are in
for It good and strong."

Ii was to bt* expected that there would
be kicking 110 matter how the matter
hud been Bottled and it is only fair to

say that the arrangement to the majority,will be .satisfactory. The toll on
the bridge will remain at one cent for
perajiiF living on this aide of the river,
as at present, and will not be put back
tn five c-nts for the round trip, as has
bet?ii rumored.
The change will Ako effect at the

beginning of the new quarter. July 1.
The Charleston and floats will bo offeredfor sale al once.

For tlic Pnhllt- C«a»fHt.
In another part of this paper appears

an advertisement worthy the reading,
an it's for the public food. It tells of a

Free distribution of Doan'H Kidney
Pills, a remedy for Kidney Ills. Read
it. and all at Los in Drug c.«., Bridge
Corner, Main street, Wheeling. W. Vu.
or J. C. Pent, apothecary, OgJebayV
Block. Bridgeport. Ohio.

I*iciir*l«»u tn iMttMiursli via It. & O. Katurdtty,Mhj1 .'<0, Itil'H.

On above dab? the Baltimore x- Ohio
Company will sell excutflon tlcketa to
Pittsburgh at one fare for the round

1 nnlv fill ilill* ftf

«al«-. Trains leave Wheeling at 4:5f»
und 7:10 a. m. Iteturnlng. leav<» Pltt*burghat 4:00 and t>:50 p. m., Wheeling
time. mu&f

hfcorallnti Day Ktcnr«lnii to I'ltlnbiirKli
rln JVumylvnnlu

Saturday, May r.0, excursion tickets
to Pittsburgh will he -.old nt one fur<>
for tli»> round trip from Wheeling via
Pennsylvania lln«tv Two ball games
ut Kxposltbm Park Decoration Day.
morning and nfternoonrrPltiKburgh vs.

Washington National lA<uguo clubs.
Tickets will lv» n"oil goInK and returningonly on regular trains of May 30.
mw&f

N»fwnrrft'»« I'!iriir«loit«.
June 6th, 7th ami 8th arc dates upon

which exniTMlon tickets to Pittsburgh
will be Hold via Pennftylvitnla lln»-a for
the North American Saengerfest. lieturnlimit, June 1.1.

( . A. It, t'flrlirnttoii uf 1lnr|;uiilnn'ii,
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-

I>any will uell Helot* from all points
on Its lines In West Virginia i>< Morgantownat one tdnicle laie for Ihe <

round trip. Ticket* will in? sold for ull
tin Inn May and no, vnlld for return

until May 31. Inclusive.

A UKCKPTION will I* hold at the
\\. -t Virginia Home for Apod and
Frlendlos Women on Tu<«*day afternoon,May ». from to f» and from 7 to
10 In lh»* vt-nlritf. The now home will
It.) thrown pin for (lie Iiimpaction of
visit /tn and u cordial Invitation to attendij i-xt'-i)il> <1. Donations <<f any
kind, whothor of money or of such
nrtli'lcM an may !*< of une in any home,
will be gratefully received.

P1TTSB0R0II EXCURSION.
Hay 'Jit ->n»«l '» vl« IViiuij'Idiiiln Short

Lliir*.
Fur Prohibition National Convention.

Low rat»i op«-n to all over this, the only
route, »o pjU.-hurxrh Union station, A:>k
J. CJ. Toinllnson or John Hnllle, Wheelliw,for tltw. n»te»i and return limit.

Ml pain hunl-'lied l.y Dr. MII.-h' Puln Plll.i.

i * iminn am ruinn n*mrtimrv

ft LL ^KIM3 Ut hi Lb NllDU.

EYKS l'WMIM'.l) von 01,ASSES
ritix or ciiauuk.

Ifrmi nrr«l rye* IIn* or tirml
irliri v lirn I'Miillllu orarwlilli cuitaiill lit

mil Imvr ynnr rvM rxamliirn for Kfuurt
frn* of iltnrKr. IHMu till cntn a »j»r<Ully,
Jf.i on Hum trlril ntlirr* uiiil fttllt-il in

iluil to unit ynnr « >» *. romti tn im
ind'tvi' will ci'Iim! «|ir« Inl all**"'* for your
««*-. \>«« J< »i«» » |>»if In nor «l> I. lYniur,
\M KUuInf fSlHMm rrjinlriil, <. u|«| uIiim^pd
Inlcn In t-iclinitpr. Hnllil <Jolil Sprrliu li *
llttnl In (htiyM from 8,'l.nu up. Nirrl front
M.00 uii. I'llOr. SHKir,
«clciitU»«<nplli IniiiiimI KprvlulUt lit rrfriMtloitof llir eyr, 1110 )lnlit nlrrrt. Until*
qunrtriH for Ai tllltlitl l*'yr».

THE IIOB CLOTHIERS ANE>-FUaNt3LJIB&g.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boys'Clothing.
Wo claim the proud title by the almost unanimous

rrs\tr>n on/1 Trtfn nf f Vj/» mAflinra nf Whanlinrr r>r»rl irinin
luiuv uiivi » uii/ vi luu auwuv/am vi ii u\.wiug uuu n^iu*

ity. Oar Boys' Clothing is preferred to that of othor
houses on account of its superior make, fit, finish, and,
abovo all, its very moderate cost. Then, too, our

variety affords so wide a field for clioico. Any whim
of a boy, every taste and purse of a parent, can here
be suited. This season leads all its predecessors in
this respcct. Our light, airy, spacious and handsome
Boy's Department is now fairly bristling with all that
i5 new and choice. No seams ripping, no pockets
tearing down, no buttons coming off, are three characteristics

of our Clothing.

n HI 77W7VTRR
m. -Bk m. A M. M- M. A. JL. Jfc. 1

For this week only, wo will offer the choice /N J MA
of fifty dozen Stiff and Alpine Hats at . . \ */l hill

Theso goods aro all new spring shapqp And i | j j II I
were made to sell at $2 50 and £!3 00, bat toUliU v
whoop things up we shall let them go all
week at $1.50. They come in largo and small shapes and
aro warranted line quality. Colors Black, Brown, .Maple,
I\'utra and Stone.

Another large invoice of Children's Wash Pants just
received, at 25c per pair.

- -ra i Reefer Suits. Long^Pants Suits.
Sailor Suits. Confirmation Suits.
Vestee Suits. WasfrSuits.
Combination Suits. Junior Suits.

Boys' Crash Suits.

TjgJjT |4| IR c,oth'ers» Hatters
B SiII hTUD and Furnishers...

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
I3=»Tlia Largest and Only Strictly One-Pries House in the State, i

..a....«

FURNITURE, ETC.-WHITE, HANDLEY 6s POSTER.

Keep tie Home Together!
\
There is nothing brighter than a cheerful HOME.

that means nice FURNITURE- and CARPETS.
Don't let the money part worryyou. We'll TRUST
you ior any amount.

YODR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD! j
<

%,^-^»'0 0 ^ ^^»'^^^-'*+

EASY PAYMENTS.
u;r

T11l*Un II an J? nrr Pr T?An ^"rtll

mine, muiuiejf 01 rosier,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

West Side Centre Market Housa.

CLOSINO OUT ENTIRE BTOCJf OF FUBNITUBB.

CLOSING OUT. |
lit Milt M if Mir!

AT DO. 1117 MAIN STREET,
Is positively being sold far below original cost, as cash
must be realized at once. We offer as special inducementsthis week the entire line of Dining Room Furniture,consisting of Sideboards, Extension Tables,

.i ..J- .J ou^.__ 4/inf fhin
v-uma uupL/uuius auu umiib ui yu-i c-cm h««..

regular retail price.
No better or larger stoclc of goods can be shown

you in (he city. All other Furniture necessary for
parlor bed room and kitchen at greatly reducfed prices.

You are invited tb inspect goods and prices.
J. IS.. HAXJIJ.

Assigned of Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Stroot.


